GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE PR.CHIEF CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS, J&K, JAMMU
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Subject: -

Dlaerslon of o.555 H* offorest randfor constructlon oJ roadfrom NHW to
Gqlerpatl bg PWD under PMGSY ln Slndh Forest.D{ulslon .

Ref:-

CCF,

Kashrn{r's letter

No

;

CCF(K)/L/O T/2 89

4 D ated: 25. I

O.

2

OO

T.

0-0-0

As recommended by Chief Conservator of Forests, Kashmir, vide his above cited referenoe and by Deputy
commissioner, Ganderbal, vide his letter No:ACR/IAS/GB[./381-84 Dated 15.12.2007, sanction is hereby accordecl lbr
the
divcrsion ol' l'orcst Iand to tlrc cxtcnt ol' O.555 l-la. ll'onr Conrptt. No: 36/Sindh of Sindh Foreet Divlslon fbr construction
of NHW to GuJerpaf,l road by PWD under PMGSY strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act
on tlrc
following terms and conditions:-

l.
2.
3.

-fhe

proprietary status ol'thc fbrest land shall remain un-chanqed.

'l'hc lbrcst land so divcrtcd shall bc utilized only
lbr thc purplosc for which it has been divertcd. It shall not bc transf-erred to anv
othcr agcncy without approval ol'thc liorcst Dcpartnrcnt.
'fhe fbrest land so diverted shall not be mortgaged,
reassigncd or sub-leased by user agency in any manner wlrat so ever to any
othcr asency.
-l'hc

4.
{

5'

Ljscr Agcncy shall pay thc Nct l)rescnt Value of tlre land to thc tune of Rs.4,35,l2Ol- (@ Rs.7.g4 Iac pcr hectarc
for
"rop dcnsity of "0.6") as per IJon'ble Suprcme Court Ordcr Dt:30. 10.2002 in l.A. No: 566 in Writ l,etition (Civil) No: 202 ol
.t)r5 1'.N. Codavalman l'hirrrmalpad V/s tJnion of India.
-I'he
Uscr Agcncy shall pay an anlount of Rs.39,420l-on account of conrpensation of 9 No. of trees/polcs oldifferent
specics@)

two times the standard rate
ate oof 1992 for
or the
rnc loltowlng
followins number ol
of trees/pole
trees/noles:S
Spccics

['rces/Poles

'l-otnl

Snplings

Walnut

0

Ilird chcrry

6

z

2

9

9

Arkhur

I

Total

6'
7.
8.
9.

T'he extraction

of trees shall'be done by State lrorest Corporation/Forest Dcpartment on the basis of marking lists tech^ically
sanctioncd by Conservator olbl;orests Working Plan and Research Circle and administrativeiy approved by ChieiConservator
of
Forests, Kashmir.
Any darnagc donc to thc forcst by thc uscr agcncy ol its cnrployccs and contraotors or pcoplo employcd by thcm shall
be chargcd
liont uscr ilgcllcy at thc ratc o['tcn tirrrcs thc starrdarcl r.atc ol'|992.
'l'hc uscr agcncy shall takc allj llccessary
stcps to chcok soil erosion likcly to occur duc to the proposed conslruction ol'road,
The lbrcsl" land so divertcd shall retuln to the Forcst Dcpartnrcnt liec of any encunrblances'rvlien it is no longcr rcquired
by the
lJser

Agency.

I

10. 'the uscr agcncy shall also pay any other amount which will bccome payable as per oldcrs of l-lon'ble Supreme
Court clr
(iovcrnnrcnt /Forcst Dcpartnrcnt, J&K.
I l. In casc ol'any upward revision ol'ratcs ol-Nct l'rcscrrt Valuc, thc Uscr Agcncy will pay thc anrount
ol'<.lill'crcntial Net l)rcscrrt
Valuc.

12. T'he uscr agency shall be responsible to obtain requisitc clcarances under any other law in vogue.
l3 I l'he nloney olt account of various heads to Ue paia by the user agcncy as detailed above sha-ll be deposited through Bank Draft
with chicf'Accounts oll'icer in the ol'lice of l)r.. chicl'conser.vator of rclrests.
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Pr. Chief Conservator of liorests
No : I'}CC F/Ii'C
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Copy for information to the:-

/.
2
3.
4.
5.

Clriol'Consorvak)rol'Folcsts. Kashrnir.
Consct'vator ol'l'orcsts, Working I)lan arrd llesearch Circlc, Janrnru, (Membel Secrctary, Irorest Aclvisory conrmittee).
Conscrvakrr ol- I;orcsts. Srinasar Circle.
l)ivisiontrl I;olcst Olllccr, Sirrdh lrorcst I)ivision.
l.lxccutivc l:rrgirrccr', l)M(;SiYf(.lKl{ltl)n ), l}udglrn/Sr.irrugar.
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